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I'ie !ol!owin? transfers n tl e

1 rrfcf Ith ( lima

Wa.ii:m,io, Aug. Iii. --Tne 'reity
with I tuna, which wa f ttni! by the
ai .o.i of th Keli.ite Tue-Mia- prohibits
the coming of ( hl .eso laborers to 'he
Unite J sta'e for the lie?: leu years
excent t.pon roc'itions s I'he
restricii i i mi to tim y to the return
of such la ojers is !. .Ve linti,! wives,
children t I arvirs In tli.s couutr.' or
Wot havt i ropei ty liere ol the Value, of
SI,''oi je'i' s t i.juai to tuat amount
una them. h- - de.art:ng ( hitiatnen
aie i.i h. cure, ve: oie .eavmg. a certifi-
cate from loa colle 'Nir of cu.Voms of
the d. si net ft oiu w hicn he lea es to the
fai t t uat he has d p nite 1 with the col-

lector a descrinti in of his family, pro-
perty or ere l:'s, h i i this ig
to entitle him to return to the United
States. Ill c tse Ilia deseriliUon proves
to be fai, the ritit to re; urn is to be
forlt-Ued- . It is to be exerci-- J within
one vetr. liu- in exception it ces may
be extended for another year.

It is especially agreed that the pro-
visions of this conv ri t ion snail not
aff-.-c- th-- t right. 01 ;.i,ue- - - uhj-ct- s. be-

ing oMiciais, teache s, Hiuilenls, mer
ciiints or travelers for curiosity w
pleasure, but not laborers, of coming
fc tbe nited Mates am) residing there-
in. ' o aiilhone such Chinese to ad-

mission toey must produce a ceriilicate
from their government, or the govern-
ment where they last resided, or the
diplomatic or consular representative
iu the United Mates in lha country or
port whence they departed.

It is also agreed that Chinese laborers
shall continue to enjoy the privilege of
transit across the territory of the
United Males in the course of their
journey to or other countries,
subject to such regulations by the gov-
ernment of the U .ited Slates as may
be necessary to prevent such privilege
of transit of being abused. The treaty
also guarantees to Chines- - residents of
th United stales aJI the protection
afforded to cl'i.ens of the most favored
nations, e..cept the rignl to beco.ne
naturalised citizens.

'1 he Chinese government waives all
objection to the requirement of the
United Mates laws that Chinese re-

sidents must tie registered, and recipro-
cally this government consents that
China shall make ttie same requirement
of Americans residing in China.

While the treaty is maJe for a period
of only ten years it is provided that it
may t extend d for another like term
of years unless either country shall
give notice six months tie fore the ex-

piration of the ten-ye- limitation of a
desire to terminate It.

The treaty now require the rat'fica-tlo- n

of China, but it is presumed that
the minister here is fully empowered
by his government to act for it in this
matter, and it is expected that tne ral- -

infantry are ordere i; First Lieuleti.tut
Ja ties A I ydeii. fr"in fompm.f K to

coin!-- . my F; First Lieu'en t it A'istm
II lirewn. from citm.-fi- I". ' coin-pa- n

v K; Set-o- l d Lieute iint John S.

switz r, Irom coiiiyany D to company
K; .second LieU'enant II i pit U. Sogs-dal- l.

from inmptiiv K to comooiy D.

The leave of absence ifnn'ed C.ttt-tai- n

'.Vilier K. Wild-- r. Fourth rivalry.
Denartmeiil of tne Columbia, is ex- -

tended two mouths. '

t'aptain Itobert II Stevens, assistant
qu f teruiaster United M tte army, w ill

proceed to .lai-kso- .
i, M'.s-- . an I report

in tiers-e- i lo the governor nt Mississippi
t" attend the encauipiii iit at the
N' tti inai Guild o! .sn.ip:n Men- - :

dian, irom itgust '2) to 0Lont lil,
lH.'l, t 'pou ! lie close ot I lit

e i Hiiipiiieut C tita;u S'eveiis will re- -
j

tui n lo Ins proner Kia' ion.
By direct! hi of the president the

fo low'nir named ollii ers of the army
herebv r iieved Irom duly as In- -

d an agen s and unon the
of the suns hv their successors will

proceed to join tneir cotiij auies: Cap-
tain John l. Van Oisd tie. Seventh in-

fantry, at I'oit Hall agency. Idaho;
Captain John W. Iluhh, Fourth in-

fantry, at Coiviiie ageiicv Washington.
Second LieU'enant Charles C. Smith,

Tae'ity-secon- d inlaiitry, is i r.msferred
to he Twentieth inlaniry. company I.

an l will join his proper Kt itimi.
First Lieu emiiil George F. -- a.'e,

Fifth artillery, is detailed as prolessor
of military science and tactics at Mount

famalpais M illitarv acadeinv, San l!a- -

fael, Cal., and 'ook ell c' Atigutt U.
IH'.ll, and reported on that date loi duty

,

accorunuiy, ami r ne.i i.ieu-te- i

ant JlwiKht K. Iliilley, IVnr'h in-f- a

iry, who then proceeded to join his
company.

The following transfers in the Fifth
artillery are made: M cond Lh uten- -

ant William P. Pence, from bititt-r-

to batiery G; Second Lieutenant John
W. Joyes, from battery G to battery II.
Lieutenant. Pence will join hit proper j

station.
I he unexecuted por'ton of sentence

of a general court, martial in case of!
Private Leiiymi P.. Da is. troop H j

Kifhth cavalry, promulgated in general
coi-r- martial order No 21, July lo, )y,i,
from headquarters. Department of:
th Fast is remitted. Private Davis!
w be discharged trout the service of
th. United States on receipt of this
or ei oy the commanding mlicer of
Fo t Thomas, Ky.

ddiliona! S- cond Lieutenant .Var- -

re' 11 Mitchell, Second arlilleiy. is as- -

signed to a vacancy of second lieuten-a- n

In ttie regiment, battery ('. luly
11(11, to rank Irom June 1. s.n yiee
Montgomery, apjioiute I lirst lieuten- -

ant, Ordnance department.
Vtoir I'liieer Miiiiiik

DkaiiW tmii, S. D. Aui. I . Placer;
mining along Wtntewood and Dead- -

wood creeks is being carried on this
year to a greater extent than durmv
any season since the placers of those
creeks have been "worked out." Al-

most every claim on those streams i

represented, and a siring of sluice
boxes are to be seen on every hand. It
is a mistaken idea, ss the cleanups of
many parties have proved, thai Ihe
gold has been ail washed out of these
streams, and, iu the shallow diggings
especially, good pay is being taken out.
Near Crook Cby, on While wood, work
IS being prosecuted on an extensive
scale. J. a. Chute, au old and practi-
cal in ner, has but iu a Hume 2,tno leet
Ion - f. untitle ,t lt.ti,,lli.... ..o i

LOOKS 310KL liumu.

I l,e Knl In r.i.iure.1 l a t.rsi.l tc u

I vii-- i .i .i s, ,',.. - . ,1 -il

I. Aug 17 -- IliA 1N. '.,

Ve lie-- s l.t,- evening were

better for an ear. y adjom .I'tieui than

tney wvie lue.dty u gh!. I ne con-fi-re-

up in the siiudty civd a id tieli- -

ciency bills hue reported and both
measures will pronan.y lie sent lo the

president, lu the u;i lr civil luii the

hou-- e irrig.t'iou une'i lmeut was

adopted and tn.il o! tiie re edi-l

from l'oitiiitte:y ..liiid-r-son-

li it tor a:i tin. opri.riou piy
for the surveys ;u :. an I llo.ker
counties, in Neons. Wis iow-I- , nt

was also in the billihe Man-deisi-

aiuen iui iit lo p.tv Henry l'.

Clarkeof Uellevu-- S Mi for Hie rent
'of the llehevue r.ile taiiue. This

amendment wa-- saved in the hous by

the active work of l.epreseuta'ive .Mer

cer.
A hill Wednesday was pissed to per-

fect the tit le to the lowu of Y.iuiah.
Colo., in which lownstie the L.ncoln
J.ai-- coiiip my hvi a'i ititerest.

euaior Alien left Wednesday for
Nebraska ami w in not ret'.uu during
ses-io- His pair is iu the Ii.iii ot
Senator Kyle, to be asetl accordinir tt.
instiiu-tioii- s .senator Allen is iti xmuj
to assist in i lie popul.st cau.ia ti. and
liitt iln i ... r I u .i,,,. .1 It I lift,. Iiii a

iiiiiriir ot mctsiiro. .t interest to the
senate and to I oe ih-.- e ot .senrasks
aie on the eve ol liu.ti ilet-- i iiiiiiit; l oi.

I he senate comiiiillee on pensions ha
reported a Iveisely the lull introduced
by Mr. Aden granting a xei vice pension
to soiitier-t- , sailors and marines and

in; r widows and orphans.
Pre-iid- iil Cit vela oil ha., signed !he

bill lot Hi reln l ot George ,, lenett
ol A: it gloli, Ni l'.

Opiet-niativ- e ila ner i i'e t ay

eve nng recetvt-i- i the lo. lowing
leictiaiu Iroin lion. D. . Steele, dated
.Sew aril, Sell. ' on have just le eu
uii.ti..mo!i-,l- lenoiii.oated for ctiugies
l.y .iccl.iiii ii :oo." i ongies.tn in Hailier

apiiri.priilte.) .

Di . I.ugeiie y,tr lias been appointed
pension i t'nii mug siirgon at
Neii.

ttil.Mfl iieui.M-i- ir.
Kin .s M'oi.ts, (mi , Aug. 17. The

Colored letg-i- a ler thj
Visit A e lueday a! lenio j.i to t lis state
coiivei tu.,1, a.lopii-- i lesolullons as
follows.

The negro ua'ionai d ino.-rati- league
I!) nation i c ill iejence assembled

l in lui M- ,t, lie p i n-- .
pies

laid iioaii in tin- - pi. florin ol tne demo-
cratic pajiy lu nitioii ti conve.i ion as.
St'tliU.e t in Oni'tg i, s,.' is;.evillg
tli.tl tiiose p'n.e ,ii e'Oood,' i hi.
perhensiveiy llie i.guts an i liuoi lories
ol eVei V fit Iens VI ll lonit n ' inl I., ihm
color or previous cotidltioti. As renrei--

sentative-- in pari ot the negro race we
believe ailiiiai ion wita in- - deiuo rauc
iihi ty to be aiisoai eiy iiec y to se-

cure lo ourselves th-.- righ' to citizen-
ship. We belieytj ihe irreprenj olp con-lli-

in the soulh has been brought
abt ur by the unwise policy ol liie

can parly in air, tying tue races
against e tcli otrier, solidifying Ihe
coined Vole by appealing to fa.se
issues long s. lice abortive wiliuu them-
selves, reluming io give lo the, freed-ma- n

the right of inotight In politltw
wiinoui b i.iiiug mm vviih epithets

,, it,,.- - , ii, I t coots- - tor ihe
negro in pnrsii-

-. regar lies, of p ditical
parties.

I he address then pays a glowing
to Mr. I le eland, discusses

thetitiilf and liuanc al o'les'ious al
length, wiui the sunjecls of
etiuca. ion. emigr at lt.11 ami h.o..r I..

the address dep.ecates
.yuch.ngs. 111 t;. south auJ favors one
common transport fion law lor ail the
peop.e, t lui doing away ,ti, tl ie so- -

call-- d ' negro cars'' 01 southern rail- -
"otdi.

ttliy it hbm
Four .njoit, Kan. Aug. 17 Mrs J.

P. Kibbilis was f rnrbi f nil j ,,u,..i...B....u,, pri
haps fatally burned her Wednesday
tvhlle lighting a gasoline stove. Her
arms and left side were burned 10 a
crtfp, au I it is m,e wnl never be
alile to rally from the si,,., sir.liobbins is the wife of J. p. Unburns,
a leading merchant of tins en,-- IOM
contributions tu Kansas lueratur
under the 1,0m de plum f "Ojiong"re well known to all students of
literature,

I'rLiurid(. AUJ.
Lkxi.soton, Ky.. Aug. 17. -- The

deadlock iu the election of chairman
for the Fayette county democratic com-
mittee was broke-- i here Weunesdayand a Urecklnridge man got the PMCJohn fscott, who bad formerly voted
with Owens men, deserted for Hiet kiu-rid-

and Ute result was a victory forB.J Welsh, M.j.j. P. lW...,.o.Breckinridge man was elected chainwan of the county legislative
uiillee.

I. J. klUMUS'i. roprt.-tur.
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Anti MjMMm lot.

Sax Fk .v'Osou, Au. U. The

Ittamfr City of Peking brings '.etai.s
ef tbe destruction of the American
Presbyterian church at. Sitek Lung,
near (Jautou, tuts mention ol which
Was contained lu the last Oriental mao.
It seems tnat anti-missio- n not began
in the town 01 Tung Kim iu July an J
placards tro posted up containing
Tile charges against Christians. The
mob appeared iu Snek Lung on Juiy
W and pulled down the cliurcii.
Luckily all the missionaries escape,
but a Chinese convert named fgaii
Lay Shaug, who was overtaken, was bea-

ten to death and bis body thrown luto
the river.

Several Christian families in the
vicinity were subjected to ltidiguiiii 3

and robbed, bourn soldier tlien ap-

peared on the seeue and effected the
wrest of two rioters. The next point
of attack was the Kouiau Catholic
church. Those inside the church met
tbe mob and held them at bay for some
time. At this juncture a squad of
soldiers came and dispeised the mob,
thus saving the building from sharing
the same fate as the American church.
On June 21 the church at Sam Kong, a
Tillage of Tsang Shing, was sacked
and a girl aged VJ, belonging to a native
preacher's family, was tarried away.
Fortunately, iu the unud.e of the night
the Christian brelheru were able
secretly to open the ooor ol the house
where the girl had been taken, and
securing the girl, had her conveyed
safely to Can ion.

Simultaneously with this disturiiauce
an anti missonary demonstration took

place st Tiou l'ou. Under coer of
darkness a native preacher with his
family bad ts seek safety in tltgnt. The
church, however, was left unmolested,
as it was owned by a man of the power-
ful Wan family, who effectively prt
tected the building. In Tung Kutig
city the vrest and uiostexcniiig rumors
are current, and had it not been for the
proximity of the church to the tuanuar-i-n

pamen and for the daily prniecliou
of Its premises by a squad of soldiers
who had been applied tor by the
missionaries at an early state of the
riots it would in all probability have to
be added to the ust of demolish, u
churches iu this disturbed district.

A complaint against the lung Kuu
magistrate has been tiled with the
American consul in ('anion and ao

Investigation will be mane.

A I nor -- Martial Oiilertd.
Lkave.n woxii, Kan., Aug IS. Mili-

tary circles wore considerably stirred
up over tne news lroiu Washington
that a courl-maru- ai had been ordered
to convene here Tuesday for the trial
of Captain William S. .li.l.nson, letnetl.
lie is charged with duplicating his pay
account and other orients that wni
not be given out until the judge au va-
cate arrives irom Omaha. Captain
Johusou served dm dig Hie iate war and
came out a brevet major. oi.n alier the
war closed he joined the regular ai my,
and was retired as a mounted captain
in 1871. A year and a ha t ago he was
court-martial- at this place lor dup-
licating his pay account, and was let
off with reprimand, Ihe evidence ad-

duced at I lie trial showed thai, he dupli-
cated a month's pay, winch he claimed
intent shown and he came out ml right.
Captain Johnson now resides ai .), ring-fiel-

Mo.

To tm Admitted ( the Umuu.

Chicago, Aug. IX -- Gov. L. C.
Hughes of Arizona, alter a long tusse
with the senate at Washington over I. la .

territory's statehood, arried a. the
Wellington on his way home. j

"I think that wuhoiit the least doubt
au enabling act will be passed next he.
camber for Arizona, New Mexico and
Utah, ' said Governor Ungues, "Polit-ica- l

cousiueratious have rattier retarded
the progress of the bill, and of course
the tariff bill has injured it uadiy. '1 tie
bill has been reported lavorab.y by Hie
senate committee and is now tut the
calendar. The bill as reported for Ari-
zona recommends its immediate ad-

mission into the union with its present j

constitution, ilauy seuaLors, however,
Insist that the territory shall come in
only in the regular way; thai in, under
an enabling act, So the bill will probao-l-y

be amended in that way. 'jry early
in the uext session, I have uo doubt,
we will be a state,''

Cuuiellrtl to Kolire.
Shanghai, Aug. 13. i he Japanese

made a second attempt to dispeise the
Chinese fleet at Wei Hai Wet, on the
Chinese coast, aud to thus gam access
w the port. Despite a desperate tight
they were compelled to retire. No de-

tails of the losses in this naval encoun-
ter can be obtained at this time. Iat
tight the Japanese licet attacked Port
Arthur, a station of Chiua's Pel Wang
squadron. The Japanese bombarded
tbe town heavily, but were unable to
fain any advantage. Kventuaily they
wer forced to draw off. I he loss can
Bot k ascertained.

At the hour this dispatch is sent a
Stubborn light between the Japanese
warships aud part of ttie Pei Wang
squadron Is in progress. 'J w nty-on- s

large men-of-w- ar aud many smaller
BTftftS are encaged and the Japaneseare reported to have lost heavily,it is not known whether theyhot aey of their ships or not.

Tsber-H- De Aim 'obedieooe.' ,

tptoOW-'XiijedieB- eeli w'sn (lrU
tsmH ft aayvtMre wtthwat asking, and

E gland it Wry Anxious to Bar)
the Cojtirt Stopped.

IMTE0 iTATES IS ASKED TO HELP

ion, I'.nll tonka th :h-- - ooritu Ie
true -- fieulil be i Mot llj0

I.iiNIKIN, A UK. 14. The Shanghai
correspondent of the n'rai News Las
be. n enabled tj ohta.u f mi au i fiicial
Ci iiooe source a tub c dii matioii of
the report tn.it Li it hi . (hang has
oeeu repioved and tteir ..tdtd by (he
emperor lor dilaionne-- s in prosecuting
the war. l ho c.orresi ouiieiit says:

"The emperor expressed his d:spieas-ur- e

at the b.u'Kward condition of ttie
so diers, censured Li Hung Chang for
remissness and in a se ret tlecree de-p-r

ved him d the veliow coat and the
pe u'tK'K leather and reduced him in

Ira k three degrees. Nevertheless Li

jllnij Chang re'ains oiii.-- - and inas-
much as he lias been given entire charge
of the naval and military fercea enjoys
ah the privileges of viceroy."

I'he correspondent says the incident
is enlirely comprehensible to those con
versant with Chinese customs.

In British naval circles t tie Japanese
attacks upon and Port
Arthur are regarded as daring to rash-
ness ami the pluck of the Japanese is
piaised unstintedly. The attacks are
compared to a supptisilive liritish at-

tack upon Toulon. and
Port Arthur have exceedingly strong
defenses. Moreover, according to the
testimony of Captain Kand aud others
conversant with tne facls, tho Chinese
are expert torpedo sis and gunners.
It is assumed that tlio Japanese attack
is part of a scheme to ke-- p the Chinese
fleet in the Gull of while
Jayanese troops pour into Corea.

A dispatch from Shangnai says: "It
is reported that twenty-si- x ships were
engaged in the attach on
Whether or not all were warships is
not known. The forts and vessels ex-

changed about liny snots. The forts
tired badly aud the, shells tell short or
wide. The attacks, it is thought, were
a ruse to draw fire in order to ascertain
the strength and notition of the Chinese
guns. No damage is reported to have
been done al either Vei-ilai- Wei or
Port Arthur. Two small Chinese gun-
boats were sighud on August 9 sjieed-in- g

toward l ien 1 sin "
The Daily News recommends con-c- e

ted action by the Kuropeau powers
to stop the war beiwe-- u China and
J. tan. it says: "China and Japan
re pec T ely embody conservadve and
innovating forces. It is therefore

ilnra) that we western nations should
sympathize with Japan If her ultim
ate victory were probaule, t reven with-
in the range of practical poss.biisties,
tliere might be plausible aipumeiiis
against intervention. Hut the

defeat of i lima is almost im-

possible, and the result, unlets the
powers mtt-rpos- will projab.y be the
extinction of Japanese autonomy and
jeaious exclusion of loreign devils from
Japan as well as Irom China. It
mutual jealousy prevents the Furoean
powers from acting there remains the
alternative of possible action by the
Unitel States. That may be contrary
to one respect of the Monroe doctrine
and opKsed to American ideas, but
the situations is exceptional enough to
j'istify a departure from precedent
and usage. The lighting cannot con-
tinue without seriously injuring the
trade of the world'"

1 hten tii.jr I)rn iit-t- l .

Cincinnati, Aug. II. uuday afie:-noo- u

Mat Slatiery, agetl tourieen, his
brother Willie, agetl twelve and I rank
liurns. aged ten, went to a creek In the
suburbs to swim. Later, when a crowd
ol ther little boys readied the cieek,
they found the boys' clothes on the
bank, .supposing iheir owners were
further dow u the creek the boys were
not alarmed until one dived into the
creek and struck a human form. Help
was called and it was discovered that
the three boys were stuck fast in the
mud al the bottom of the creek, Ity
hard work they were got out, but lite
was extinct.

lUtlryim tit H'oik
HAlriMDHK, Md., Aug M. Warden

Moore, of the house of correction, has
decided to put the eighty eight arrested
Oixeyiles to work Monday morning on
tht roads. Several prominent law-ye-

contend that the army's incarceration
for three months under the vagrant
law without proper trial is illegal.

Uold in AKoi Struck.
Muhca, Colo., Aug. 14. The excite-

ment over the recent gold lind has been
lute sdied by the discovery of rich
float ore extending over a very wile
territory, and many who have visited
the field are making arrangements lo
remain iermanenily. A new town has
been started aud Is called Hlauca, and
buildings are iu procession of erection.
An assay of ore selected with a view of
avoiding; rich pocket formations aver-

ages $7J0 to the ton In tree gold.

Hn Hliiatatmat.
St. Loi'is, A tig. -I- mplying to the

request of Mayor Stephens of Fast Ht.
Louis for the reinstatement of employes
of the Mobile & Ohio railway who went
on a strike and are now idle, Assistant
General Manager Mann yesterday said
that tbe strikers violated a contract en-

ured into with thecompany and signed
bv both parties on the 14th of July, and
that the strikers cannot be reinstated
Mcept as applicants for vacancies as

Passengers oa a Bock Island Traia
if et a Horriblts Delta.

ThE WORK OF INHUMAN FIENDS.

l.ea--t a I.-s- Person- - Ilurtatl ti

Kt'Dlty impo- - til? o L()iru all
i lie Vui- Yet.

I.lvct'i.N. Neb., Aug. 11. Train No.
S nithe Kock Island, consisting of an
engine, a combination bagguge and ex-

press c r and one coach, piunged over
a :i.ty- - oot trestle over the tracks of
ttie I 'iron Pacific and B. .V M., about
live miiea s.u:i. of 'he city, at 10
o'c.ock Thursday etetiing, and was
smashed to atoms.

All the members ol 'he crew except
one were killed and fen or te!ve i

are supposed to be buried be-

ne ath the mass of gi owing ooals and
red ho! iron, which is alt that is left of
both train and trestle. There is no

possible way at this hour of
the names of tliose in the ruins.

1 he trainmen killed are:
i'. I). standard, conductor, St. Joseph.
Ike Dept-w- , engineer, Council Bluffs,
William Craig, liremau, Fairnury.
Colonel Bills of llie Second llegiment,

N. N. (., was one of the passengers,
but escaped uninjured.

Henry C. Foot of Council Biuffs, the
brakeman, was the only one of the
crew who escaped. His story and that
of the others wlio survived indicates
that tie wreck was due to the work of
train wreckers, and Walter Seidell,
who lives near the crotssing and was
the first one on the scene, states that a
fishplate and the bar with which it has
been wrenched loose were found near
the trestle after the wreck occurred.

No. H was due in Lincoln at 10:10 and
was pounding along at a lively gait
w hen the trestle was reached I here
were about fifteen passengers in th
chair car, all of w hom were got ouf
more or less injured.

IN T1IK SMOKKB.
In the smotcer there were ten or

twelve, and it is not thought a single one
escaped. When the engine s'.ruck the
broken rail she jumped the track, and
bounding along over the ties lor 100

feet, reeled to one side and plunged
down on the Union i'acnlc tracks be-

low, followed by the other three cars.
The trestle where the wreck ore rred
is about two tulles south t:f the peni-

tentiary or live miies from the city. It
was about 'JtK) feet long and suty lutrii
and carried the Kock island tracks
and the II. & M. and Union l'acitic.
The b. & M. track is still open, hut
the Hock Island and the Union Pacific
are blockaded with a tangle of iron
and broken machinery. A. B. ,& M.

freight, which arrived soon after the

caias'rophe, came i the wounded to
the ciiv. The news did not. reach Lin-
coln until alter 11 o'clock, and then a

procesnon of hacks and vehicles started
lor the scene.

Among those said to have been in
the doomed smoker are five traveling
men, nut it will be some time ttore
a list of the dead can be procured, loi
all that will be left in the morning will
bs a heap of ashes.

A Prailloek
Monmouth, ill., Aug. 11. Mon-

mouth will herealler be miowu us lbs
town of deadlock Democratic conven-
tion. 1 lie Congressional convention
on the 17th ut. required bailotts to
nominate Truman Plan i to lead the
party of theory, and forty-on- e delegates
In the Senatorial convention exceedtd
that record The district comprises
Knox, Warren, .lercer and Henderson
counties, ail largely Republican, aud
the nominee loi minority representa--;
tive alone tins any chajice ot election,
Knox county presented the namt ol
Forest I', t oke, of Gaesburg
and lis delegation cast tifteen votes for
him; A arreu county named William
Adcock. adeteaied candidate in the old
Twenty Seventh diSTict; 1 uverne li.
DeKore-- l. .Viercer county 8 candidate,
was given tell votes because he was
once a supervis.r, and Henderson
couty was oild with live votes lor
Thomas X. Hand, one ol tile 101 who
elected John M. J'almer to the United
Males senate.

There was monotony m the c.ail and
record of tho votes from the start until
the 200th ballot After' a recess ti,
hal!ot,ng was resumed with little liiter-- i
ruptiou tmiil i tie i'h tih had been re-- l
corded, when a motion io adjourn was
declared carried n .short oruer by T. A.
Marshall, of Kelthbiirg, chairman ol
the convention.-- ' -

Killed tf rimjrtnale.
CltATTANOtxiA, Tenn, Aug. II.

Thuesday morning Alvin, the
sou of M, H. A oiwi, who lives at

Sherman Heights, was cut to the heart
by a playmate, H years of age, named
John High. The boys had a quarel m

day or two airo, but they made up. At
this junction, it is said, young Jlitth
was handed a knife by a negro who
was present and told to cut Wood.
The boy turned at once and did as he
was told. Alvin then started home
Itefore going far he fell, and was
carried home. Physicians were called
and it was found that the knife ha1
penetrated to tbe heart. The little
fellow is dying.

dork Taylor Kin .

Fort Scott, Kan., Aug. II. F. D.
Norton of St. Louis, superintendent of
the seventh division of the railway
postal service has removed Chief Clerk
T. T. Taylor, who has charge of the
100 postal clerks la this territory, and
appointed in his stead M. T. Oillock,
postal clerk, of this city who hat been
running between Sedslleand Dentson,
Tn. Mr. Taylor has neen given i rua
on the road. Tu reoMaJ was for

'!lll tMiniii

ottiiecieek, and is working crouud '
sot'iai aud religious oslr.tcisi i audwhicn years ago had been abandoned! '

, i ., , , inasing his baliol a macniiiB rainer

paid
r".

his f , "l" W,,lii" 14,1 ""i'V"i"'1 the
as T,e , it tr wUhe lately lucreased his lone lust tlttlou relards the liogrtss ol the raceabove in ni on ttie same cieek Hr' pcrpeluales political siaverv and prt- -orliers doing considerable woik ami scribes tne Htiis ol Hi- - coUretl cilluclaiming to be taking - 'out trout u- -

toUHt..,l, , ,.., .1 e beneve Hiiiliudepi-oilen- t aco ,

tilications will be exchanged in a fe
days.

It is uridersloiKl that (lie twenty j

sena:ors w ho voted against the ratifi- -

cation of the Cmuese treaty were: l ur-- 1

pie. Carey, l uilon, Dolph. Dubois, Gal"
inger. Hale, ilat soroiigh. Unguis,
Hoar, Lodire, .Mitchell of Oregon,
Pat ton, Perkins. Shoup and Wasnbiirn,
republicans, and Aileu, Kyle, PelTer j

and Stewart, pop .lists Among those
aost nt and paired against the treaty
were Senators Teller, Woleolt, Power, j

Squire and Jones of Nevda. Tliere i

were no seeciies on this treaty at the
executive seosion, lint Ken a tors Mitchell
and Perkins, who have led the op-

position to the treaty, did not dis-
continue their efforts until the last
moment, aud closed their work withau
inelVectual effort to have the vote made
puu.ic.

Vietlin ..r Pllil l).r.
PLATfrMorTil. Neb.. Aug. lti. The

death of Fletcher flobbins occurred!
Tuesday morning al 1J:0". after suf- -

lering untold agonies lor four tlays. '

He was conscious up to a few minutes
belme he died and talked to the mem- - j

bers of the family about his future.
'

Monday nignt at 10 o'clock it was
thought he might possibly live until
the next morning, but a short time

j

;

after it was no'iced that a change was
taking place for the worse and hie

parents were at once cailed to his bed-

side.
'

His death has cast a glood over
the entire city.

I

Sheriff Kikeiibary was in town wait-

ing
'

for the news that must surely come
and assoon as the train was known he
telegraphed to Omaha to hold Sandy
Oris wold and to arrest Jimmy Lindsay
and h:s seconds on sight. Dep jty Sher-
iffs Dyers and Hollow ay went to Omaha
at 5:4i) Tuesday morning and at KJ:2Q

Hoiloway arrived iu town with llothery
aud O'Neil, Lindsay's seconds.

The coroner arrived in PlalOmotith
at i p. m. and immediately impanelled
a composed of leading business
men. Up to the present time they
have rendered no verdict, hut will do
so the lirsl thing in the morning. After
tbe inquest the preliminary hearing
will be held.

Oris wold was released on heavy bail
and at once ! ft for Omaha but will be
here to answer to the charge of mur-
der aioug with Lindsay and the gang
of toughs from Omaha.

The funeral of liobbins took place
Wednesday morning at lUi.'IO and will
be one of th largest ever held in this
city.

AMl(Hasnl ol Lamb-- r Dealer.
Ft. Waynk, Ind., Aug. 16 Tues-

day afternoon Edward A. strack, a
lumber dealer of this city, made an as-

signment for tbe benefit of his credi-

tors. Tbe value of tbe property
is estimated as being worth be-

tween 25.000 and 30,000. The liablll-Us- e

are possibly 120,000. Tbe depres-
sion in tbe money market and bad col-

lections foreed Mr. Btrack into a vol-

untary assignment to protect all kw
oreditors equally.

'" ' KOOU

enough pay even in a new activity now
going on along the creeks, when placer
gold was the only circulating meiiuin
and quart mining Wil!, , 14,, elUry0tic state.

Iiitir(..,t. in Fru.
l.oMtON, Aug. I,". A dispatch to the!

limes from Lima. Peru, says thai j

small groups of insurgents are scat- -
tered all over the country and that
uibio ib generally unsettled feeling, t

Commerce and agriculture, therefore,
air mucii uiiuuroeii. It is added that
the tnsnrgenU' greatesi slretigUi is in!
the north, hut they anoesr to Iimvm
settled plan of campaign.

General Caeeres it is added, assumed
the presidency without nnr iiiauilhsta-tlo- n

of hostile reeling agsniH I, on 'J'henew ministers assumed ollice --
undayday . Public opinion jR apatnetic re.

gardingthe appoint ments.

tune.. Hm t ll,i,l,,1,d
SHANOMAI, Aug. 15,-- Up tuttie pres.eut thbre has been no conlirmatiou ofthe reported engagement between theChinese Pel Yang srimtdrou ami a Jan-anes- e

Heel.

l'oam iu lnlii,.
ST. PKTKMirito, Aug.

able excilemeiil is being ex nerieiiced
In regard to the dispatch from London
stating that It is Great Urllsin'. m.
iention to propose that the power

in the affairs of Corea with
tbe view of obtaining the evacuationf that country by China and Japanand tbe establishment of international
onuol. It U stated here that Itnsslaoold not pernlt this and sits wouM

prafer to allow the war to continue


